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Dear Friends,
Our efforts to knock every door in the City of Liberty Lake are progressing nicely. lthink we should easily
achieve our goal. We have had many opportunities to share the Gospel and have had visitors attend our
services as a direct result of our work.
We started the month of July with "l Love America" Sunday. lt was a great time to celebrate our Nation's
birthday and speak of the liberties that we have been granted by God. These liberties need to be guarded and
kept within boundaries that honor the Lord; they came at great cost. Of course the greatest liberty we have
can only be found in the Lord Jesus Christ.
M y wife'contintred and-th'Errc,ontffied*h'ersu*rnire'r-faefies-BibTffi,
Radical Cross" to help develop lessons. The study was well attended and our ladies truly benefited from the
teaching.
The men had a great time making noise at the gun range this summer. We hosted our 2nd Amendment
Saturdays again every second Saturday through the summer with the exception of August. The fire danger was
so high that the Department of Natural Resources suspended target shooting.
You may have heard aboutthe wildfires here. We had several in our immediate vicinity. The forest service
air tankers were skimming water out of Liberty Lake. lt was quite impressive. The smoke was so bad that we
seldom saw the sun in August.
A college tour group came through in July as well. They were a great encouragement to our people who, for
the most part, have not been able to interact with representatives of good Bible colleges. lt also gave our
families access to some excellent God honoring music CDs to have in their homes. You've got to remember
that many people in the Pacific Northwest are not always sawyto the Bible culture that can be found in other
parts of our country. lt has surprised me how much teaching I have had to do on things many people from
Bible rich communities take for granted. lonce tried to explain to the people here how many churches there
are in other parts of the U.S.A. by telling them that church houses are as plenteous in number as coffee
houses (think Starbucks) in Washington; one or two on every corner. lsuppose lcould use the same
illustration for folks out eas! just suppose all of those churches were coffee houses!
God has blessed our nursing home ministry. We have been told that our service is the best attended and
the activities director at the facility continues to plead with us to do more.
My farnily and I took a much needed vacation traveling to Ohio and Michig-* to vislt farnily. My wife's
family is in Ohio and I have family in Michigan. We were able to visit a couple of our supporting churches, but
the main goal was to connect with family. We take very few trips back east and we had a great visit. Toward
the end we were ready to come home and get back to the work. I thank God that there are men in the church
who were able to make sure things proceeded as normal while we were away.
Prayfor laborers. lneed help. Praythat God would raise up from within our congregation and send people
to us that are of a mind to build!There is so much more to do.
Thank you for partnering with us in prayer, generous *;+. Hi
giving, or both as we labor to reach the City of Liberty S5i;
Lake, WA for the Lord Jesus Christ.
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Your Friends and Co-laborers,

Greg Sr., Beth Ann, Ally, and Ben

